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Forest Inn Land of Tranquility
To the Management

The

White Pelican Hotel
X

Southern Oregon Basin Provides Home
for Employes That Shows Culture and
Refinement in All Its Phases; Sur-

roundings Typical and Inviting.
AH Modern Plumbingof

Ion, wllh deep upholstered chairs
ml davenports, and with rending

and writing tables placed attractive-
ly tlirouglidut, ths lobby leavea noth-

ing to be duelled III thn way of
accommodation.

I teemed Ceilings Attractive
The beamed rollings,

further add to III appearance cre-

ated by lustily derorated walls, The
desk for the hotel clerk Is built at
one end of Ihe lobby, adjacent to a
small office opening. A wlde-a- lied

doorway opens from the lobby Into
the sitlnlng 100111, also 37x40 feet.
Fully equipped lu the way of tables,
buffets and other necessities, the

CONGRATULATES
IN THE

With tho uuenlng (hl wk of
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the Inn Is generously supplied. Hev-or-

of (he rooms nre provided with
well appointed showers, In nddlllou
to I he regular lavatory, equipment
of each r Downstairs a blue

lavatory, also equipped I" tho height
of modernity, has been Installed fur
hotel patrons.

Ktciitti Ileal Lends Comfort
The hotel Is steam-heale- through-

out, and a never-hillin- aupply of
hot and cold water Is available In

every room. Like Ihe pin in Id tig ar-

rangement, the light flslurea are
and extremely attractive,

placed for tho utmost convenience
of the guest.

The furniture In the .rooms leaves
noihlug to be desired In tho way of
comfort or attractiveness. F.arh
room Is furnished with twin beds
upon the best springs, where com-

fort Ins mattresses huve been placed.
Chairs, bur cutis and dressers are of
hardwood. Comfortable upholster-
ed ruihers rumploto Ihe furnishings.

Large closets liavw been provided

The New Forest Inn
recently erectsd by the Forest Lum-

ber company nt I'lne ItUlKe, near
Chllmiuln, t eost of 140,000, one
of the flnfl resorts In the south-

ern Oregon basin will win wliln

Its iluors to tho huntur, fisherman
and lover of the outdoors.

The Inn. Wit for the accommo- -

dining room will open three tiniest
dally to aerve hotel orcupants,

lletwsen Ihe dining room and
kitchen Is a huge serving pantry
with all i lern hullt-l- rouven-- '
lences, to speed service and place!

plied by Ihe broad 16x40 foot front
porch, graced by a number of lull
while pillars In true colonial style,
Wldo luwns and verdant shrubbery
are a pnrt of tho beautiful scheme,
but these will not'eomu until next
spring,

Tho store building, for which
basement excavation has been com-

pleted and tho work on foundutlon
forma started, la to bo constructed
III colonial stylo architecture, a
factor which will not only helghleu
the beauty of ths store, but will
udd to tho appearunco of the hotel
grounds generally. Like the hotel,
tho atore will he a fraino building.
A general merchandise store will
comprise the center of the building,
with a warehouse on one side nndi
spar fur a postofflce and meal shop;
ou Ihe opposite side. This struc-
ture will be completed this full.:
ready for occupancy, mid It it ex-

pected thnt merchandise stock will
bo moved In before winter.

I'orest lnlge Ibuufl'ul
On a knoll at the reur of the ho-

tel, and probulily a few hundred
yards from thut structure, stands
Ilia Forest painted gray mid
finished lu a form of old English
arrhltocturs which makes of the
building a truly Imposing mountain
edifice.

The lodge, which Is a
frame building, comprising five bed
rooms, several bathrooms, a huge
living room of singular beauty,
opening Into a smaller dining room.

DONE BY

In corresponding stylo of archllec-ture- .

Is now under construction, and
next spring other buildings, prin-

cipally homes, are planned. Out-

standing In the group Is the beau-

tiful lodge completed last month
on tho top of a low hill at the edge
of the town.

ColouUil In .Architecture
the new Inn, which Is colonial

type architecture and stifflcleuily
large to show to best advantage the
bold linea or this style, contains
over thirty rooms with ull modern
conveniences. On the first floor,
where the spacious lobby and the

dining room are loruted, there nre
seven large moms, suitable for two

occupants. Nineteen of the same
site rooms are to be found on I he

We congratulate you on your Fine New Hotel, and
because of its beautiful scenic location and its being
in the heart of one of the best fishing and hunting do-

mains in the country, we feel confident that your hos-terl- y

will become the mecca of all outdoor lovers.

tho dining room on a par with that
of any metropolitan hotel. In ad-

dition to tha usual cupboards, sinks,
wldo drain boards antl other oonven- -

Forest Lumber Co.
v..

"
on its splendid new achievement in'., J

the completion of
,,'

it- ...

Forest Innr

clnt Ion of the company's men opr- -

illiiK tho great mills lit Tine ItlilKe.
a well as fi)r the general public,!
Is beautifully situated In the tlm- -

bcr-clu- d foothills of the OreKon Cas-

cades. Within a stone's throw of
the siuiclous porch which graces the
front of tho bin hotel, the plctur-- i
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12 si lences, thn kitchen Is equipped wllh
a largo electric range and club-junt- a

oten. All meal will lie kept
and cut in a butcher snap, which Is
to ba Installed In thn new atore

for each room, ami offer sufficient
space for the occupants. Planned
for a maximum of light and for the
best possible view of thn forested
landscape, every window Is high

second floor, through the entire
length of which extends a wide

Mason Ehrman & Co. gggu
WHOLESALE GROCERIES

and wide, and each room has at
least one window. The curtains nre
well chosen and rontrlliuln much
toward Ihe home-lik- Interior of Ihe

hullway. The lop fluor Is now being
finished to comprise several more at Pine Ridge

esqiio Williamson river, teeming
with trout, flows toward the lower

ralley.
Forest Inn rnnslitulea the prin-

cipal purl of a noteworthy building
program Marled this summer nt
Pine Ittdge.aund destined to greatly
beautify the busy little lumber
town which Is sometime espected to
be thriving center for the pro-

duction of lumber. Near the hotel

building adjacent to the hotel. The
shop will have ail entrance near Ihe
hotel dining room kitchen, so thut
thn meat ran lie easily bundled.

Hotel Is Most Inviting
Tainted a dark gray, with bright

green roof and trimmed In harmnn- -

ramns.Individual rooms, and a commodi-

ous sleeping hall. In which several
beds will be placed.

A real feature of the new hostelry
Is to be found in the modern s

and shower rooms with which

The spnclous lobby, wllh Its huge
timber columns and huge flreplare.
Is 37x40 feet, and Is one of th
most attractive parts of Ihe Inn.
Furnished In the best possible fash- -

Itlt.f color tho big hotel structure
Is a commendable piece of work.

No small part of Its beauty Is sup
and a commodious pnnlry and

an Cage Hlx)"H a fine store and postofflce building
""""""" ' --ya j)
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VISIT FOREST INN
A Modern Hotel at

Pine Ridge, Klamath County

Management
of

FOREST INN
i

We wish to take the occasion of the opening of

the New Forest Inn, at Pine P.idge, for congratulating
the Forest Lumber comoany on their project.

j

It is indeed a pleasure that Swift & Company is
T f

in a position to cater to new enterprises of this sort

and further the development of business in fast-growi-

Klamath county.

Your location is ideal for an Inn, which should

invite
at,
the patronage of people seeking rest and quiet

on vacation and holidays. Visitors to your interest-

ing mill town will, we know, find delightful service

and comfort at Forest Inn.

m

Just Completed and Located at one

of the most beautiful scenic spots in
Klamath County Noted for its ex-celle- tk'

fishing and hunting

We congratulate , the Forest Lumber Company on its beautiful
and attractive new Inn, and feel assured that it will receive the
patronage it deserves. We look forward to visiting this splen-
did Inn. not as merchants ot business men, but just as your

friends and neighbors.

On Picturesque Williamson River. A Fisherman's Paradise

Spend a week-en-d with us and

enjoy your delicious meals and
comfortable rooms at reasonable
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prices. s tf.
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See the"Modern Sawmill of
Forest Lumber Company
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F O Rp ST INN
t'ineHidge, Oregon Swift & Co.

Wholesale Meats


